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The Able Times 
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From the Desk of  Michael Shapiro, President  

& Sandra Weintraub, CEO 

A lo largo de los años, Able ha 
capacitado u orientado a 
decenas de miles de 
cuidadores. El trabajo de un 
cuidador puede ser exigente y 
estresante, pero para las 
personas que aman trabajar 
con otras personas y ayudarlas 
con sus necesidades diarias, 
también puede ser muy 
gratificante. A través de los 
servicios y el apoyo que brinda 
como cuidador, tiene un 

impacto directo en la calidad de vida de 
sus pacientes. Puede convertirse en un 
amigo cercano y compañero de la 
persona a la que cuida, alguien en quien 
confiarán y en quien confiarán. Como 
cuidador, al final de cada turno, se irá a 
casa sabiendo que hizo que la vida de 
alguien fuera mejor ese día. . 
 

Los pacientes y sus familias quieren un 
cuidador amable y confiable que sea 
una buena pareja. Puede ser un desafío 
predecir quién se conectará y será la 
mejor persona, pero aquí hay algunas 
características importantes de un gran 
cuidador profesional que los pacientes y 
sus familias aprecian: 
 

 Demostrar empatía y compasión 
por su paciente.  

 Apoyar a los familiares de su 
paciente, que pueden estar 
luchando para hacer frente al 
declive de su ser querido. 

 Comprometerse con el crecimiento 
profesional y la educación 
continua, incluida la asistencia a 
todas las capacitaciones / servicios internos en Able.  

 Ser confiable, incluido llegar al trabajo a tiempo y cumplir con todos los 
deberes de manera oportuna (es importante y ahora también es la ley 
registrar la entrada y salida a tiempo y realizar las tareas).  

 Respetando la privacidad y dignidad de sus pacientes. 
 Esté atento a su paciente. Es importante notificar a la agencia cuando 

note algún cambio físico, mental o de humor. 
 Exhibir un comportamiento positivo y un tono de voz amable.  
 Ser considerado y amable al trabajar con su paciente.  
 Ser paciente y flexible porque muchos días no salen según lo planeado y 

pueden surgir situaciones difíciles.  
 Tener integridad: ser honesto y justo; poseyendo altos principios 

morales. Tener en cuenta el hecho de que está trabajando en la casa 
privada de su paciente o de su familia. 
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Over the years, Able has 
trained or oriented tens of 
thousands of caregivers. A 
caregiver’s job can be 
demanding and stressful, 
but for people who love 
working with other people 
and helping them with 
their everyday needs, it 
can also be very 
rewarding.  Through the 
services and support you 
provide as a caregiver, you 
have a direct impact on the quality of life for your 
patients.  You can become a close friend and 
companion to the person you are caring for – someone 
they will come to rely on and trust in.  As a caregiver, 
at the end of each shift, you will go home knowing 
you made someone's life better that day. 
 

Patients and their families want a kind and reliable 
caregiver who will be a good match. It can be a 
challenge to predict who will connect and be the best 
person, but here are some important characteristics of 
a great professional caregiver that patients and their 
families appreciate:   
 

 Demonstrating empathy and compassion for your 
patient. 

 Supporting your patient’s family members, who 
may be struggling to cope with their loved one’s 
decline.  

 Committing to professional growth and 
continuing education, including attending all 
trainings/inservices at Able. 

 Being reliable, including arriving for work on 
time and fulfilling all duties in a timely manner  
(It’s important and now it’s also the law to clock 
in and out on time and enter tasks). 

 Respecting your patients’ privacy and dignity.  
 Be attentive to your patient. It is important to 

notify the agency when you notice any mental, 
mood or physical changes.  

 Exhibiting a positive demeanor and kind tone of 
voice.  

 Being considerate and kind when working with 
your patient.  

 Being patient and flexible because many days 
don’t go as planned and difficult situations may 
arise. 

 Having Integrity - being honest and fair; 
possessing high moral principles.  Being mindful 
of the fact that you are working in your patient’s, 
or their family’s, private home.  

 

(Continued on page 7) 

CHARACTERISTICS OF A GREAT PROFESSIONAL CAREGIVER 
CARACTERÍSTICAS DE UNA GRAN CUIDADORA PROFESIONAL 
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AIDES OF THE MONTH 

ABLE’S HALL OF FAME 

 

EMPLOYEES OF THE QUARTER 

    Ester Martinez Bernadez                        Santa Sanchez Marte                                Johana Cruz                  

             Barbara Morrison                                    Alicia Brown                                Sharshagay Fagan 

           Lori Testa                     Margarita Pothemont 

BERNADETTE COX,  
Director of Professional 

Standards and 
Compliance/Security 

Officer is retiring after 44 
years of Nursing! 

Bernadette has been an 
integral part of the Able 

Family for almost 5 years. 
   

We will surely miss her 
and wish her good health, 
happiness, and success 

as she moves forward to this next chapter in her life.  
 

 Let’s Congratulate her on a much deserved 
retirement! 
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ABLE’S HALL OF FAME 

 

 

                                          ABLE’S 401K Program 
 

We encourage our employees to participate in Able’s 401K plan, administered through Empower 
Retirement.  You must complete 1 year of service to enroll.  The plan offers multiple investment 
options, loan provisions and much more.   
 

To help promote financial wellness in the workplace, we have financial advisers available through 
Merrill Lynch.  They are committed to helping our employees with objective, personalized advice & 
guidance with your 401K accounts and overall financial plan. Please reach out to them for any 
questions or concerns - they are here to help:   
            

Brett Berkman – (203) 3863-7641 / Joseph Ilg – (631) 351-5129 
 

Please remember, Able has consistently provided a discretionary contribution to those that choose to 
participate.  While this discretionary contribution is based on company profit and is not guaranteed, 
we will continue to provide every available benefit and resource to our personnel.  We urge you all 
to take advantage of this benefit and reach out to our contacts at Merrill Lynch for assistance.  
 

 Princess Alexis Bacchus 
DOB:  10/11/20 
Congratulations  

Wafay Gomez and family 

BABY NEWS!  
Shanoya Wilson  
DOB:  11/24/20 
Congratulations 

Sovia Reid Allen and family  

Dylan Reed Gajstut  
DOB:  12/28/20 
Congratulations 

Jessica and Danny Gajstut 

Margaret Peralta, 
Service Coordinator 

from our Islandia 
Branch received a 
sweet treat as a 

thank you from the 
children of one of 

her patients. 

Margaret, 
Thank you for all you do for our 

mom Maria.  We appreciate all your 
help and guidance during these 

difficult situations that my mom 
has been through.   

Best wishes, 
Christine, Rick and Bill (Maria’s 
Children) 
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Take Advantage of the Many Benefits Offered To You  
Through Employment With Able Health Care 

 

Health Insurance – Your health is important to us! We offer health insurance for you and your family with HIP.  Prescr iption Benefits, vision 
and some dental coverage. HIP has an extensive network of doctors available near to your home or work. We offer four levels of coverage! 
401K Retirement Plan – It's never too late to start saving for retirement. Retirement & Savings program is always an advantage. Participation is 
strictly voluntary. You can contribute 1% - 15% to the plan each pay period.  The Able Health Care Service 401K Plan is a great way to save for 
your retirement. 
Comprehensive Dental Care – Affordable dental coverage for you and your family.  The Guardian Dental plan offers two types of coverage. 
Dental cleanings and other services are at a discounted rate. Depending on your selection, Orthodontics may be included. Enroll today! 
Commuter Benefit – A debit card that can be used to purchase transit passes for use on New York City subways, buses, train, ferry or UberPool. 
Direct Deposit – Receive your pay directly in your checking or savings account.  Don’t stand on long lines or pay check cashing fees. Receive 
your pay automatically. It’s easy to enroll and see your pay statements on your mobile phone. 
Referral Bonus – Refer a friend. You and your friend can each receive a bonus of $150 each.  Call your branch for details.  
 

 

Aproveche los muchos beneficios que se le ofrecen Able Health Care a través de un empleo  
 

 Seguro Medico  ¡Su salud es importante para nosotros! Ofrecemos seguro de salud para usted y su familia con HIP. Beneficios de 
prescripción, visión y alguna cobertura dental. HIP tiene una amplia red de médicos disponibles cerca de su hogar o trabajo. ¡Ofrecemos cuatro 
niveles de cobertura! 
401k Plan de Jubilación Nunca es tarde para comenzar a ahorrar para la jubilación. Elegible después de un año de empleo. El programa de 
jubilación y ahorro es siempre una ventaja. Participación es voluntaria. Puede aportar del 1% al 15% al plan en cada período de pago. El 401K 
plan de Able Heath Care es una excelente manera de ahorrar para su jubilación. 
 

Plan Dental Integral Cober tura dental asequible para usted y su familia. El plan de Guardian Dental ofrece dos tipos de cober tura. Las 
limpiezas dentales y otros servicios tienen una tarifa con descuento. Dependiendo de su selección, la ortodoncia puede ser incluida. ¡Inscríbete 
hoy! 
 

Beneficios de Viaje Una tarjeta de débito que se puede usar para comprar pases de tránsito para el uso en los trenes, autobuses, trenes, ferry o 
UberPool de la Ciudad de Nueva York. 

Depósito Directo Reciba su pago directamente en su cuenta cor r iente o de ahorro. No se pare en colas ni pague tar ifas de cambio de 
cheques. Reciba su pago automáticamente. Es fácil inscribirse y ver sus estados de pago en su teléfono móvil. 
Programa de bonificación por medio de referencia Recomiende a un amigo o amiga para trabajar  en Able Health Care. Usted y su amigo 
o amiga pueden cada uno un recibir un bono de $150. Para más información llame a su Sucursal de Able Health Care. 

To Receive your pay accurately and 
on time it is important to: 
 

1. Call in and out for every case which 
will assure you are paid the correct 
amount of hours you work. 

2. Make sure to use the correct phone #, 
this will identify your patient 
correctly. 

3. Make sure to correctly enter your ID 
#, this will assure you receive credit 
for your visit. 

4. Make sure to accurately enter the tasks 
you do for your patient that are prescribed on the Plan of Care. 

5. Do not hang up until you hear the final prompt say Thank You 
and Goodbye. (this will only be heard on the call out after all 
tasks have been entered properly.)    

Please feel free to ask for help or to come to your branch if you 
need more guidance or help calling in and out and entering tasks. 

URGENT CLOCK IN & OUT REMINDER 
  

As of 1/1/2021 New York State requires all Aides  to clock in and out and to add tasks.   
If you have any problems please contact your Branch Manager.   

 

NOTIFICACIόN URGENTE DE REGISTRACION DE 
ENTRADA Y DE SALIDA 

  

A partir del 1/1/2021, el estado de Nueva York requiere que todos los asistentes registren 
la hora de entrada y la hora de salida y que agreguen las tareas.  

Si tiene algún problema, comuníquese con su gerente de sucursal. 

Para recibir su paga correctamente y en el día de pago 
adecuado es importante que usted haga lo siguiente:  
 

1. Debe de llamar al empezar su turno laboral y debe de llamar al 
concluir su turno laboral por cada caso. Este proceso asegurará 
que se le pague la cantidad correcta por las horas trabajadas. 

2. Asegúrese de usar el número de teléfono correcto, esto identifi-
cará a su paciente correctamente. 

3. Asegúrese de ingresar correctamente su número de identifi-
cación, esto le asegurará recibir crédito por su visita. 

4. Asegúrese de ingresar con precisión las tareas que usted hace 
para su paciente las cuales  están delineadas  en su Plan de 
Cuidado. 

5. No cuelgue hasta que escuche el último mensaje decir Gracias 
y Adiós. (Esto solo se escuchará en la llamada después de ha-
ber entrado adecuadamente todas las tareas.) 

Por favor, siéntete libre de pedir ayuda o de visitar a su sucur-
sal si necesita más orientación o ayuda para seguir el proceso 
de entrada y salida, y para entrar las tareas adecuadamente. 

URGENT CALL IN CALL OUT REMINDERS 
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8 SURPRISING HEALTH BENEFITS OF GARDENING 

Robert Hutchins, MD, MPH - Internal Medicine Doctor  
 

Planting flowers and vegetables can reap bountiful bouquets and delicious harvests for 
your dining table. But did you know gardening also can do wonders for your well-being? 
Here are eight surprising health benefits of gardening. 

1. Gardening can build self-esteem.  Maybe you don’t think you were born with a 
green thumb, but after tilling, planting, nurturing and harvesting plants, you might see a 
slightly different person in the mirror: a person who can grow things and is a little more 
in tune with the earth.  It always feels good to accomplish new tasks, and if you can grow 
a garden, what can’t you do? 

2. Gardening is good for your heart.  All that digging, planting and weeding burns 
calories and strengthens your heart.  “There are physical benefits from doing the manual labor of gardening,” says UNC Health 
internal medicine physician Robert Hutchins, MD, MPH. “It’s hard work to garden, and it provides some cardiovascular benefits.” 

3. Gardening reduces stress.  Gardening can help reduce symptoms of depression and anxiety.  “Gardening gives you a chance 
to focus on something and put your mind to work with a goal and a task in mind,” Dr. Hutchins says, “which is helpful especially 
now with so much illness and death and talk of death, just to see things growing and things thriving.”  

4. Gardening can make you happy.  Getting dir t under  your  nails while digging in the ground can make you pretty happy. In 
fact, inhaling M. vaccae, a healthy bacteria that lives in soil, can increase levels of serotonin and reduce anxiety.  

5. Gardening can improve your hand strength.  All that digging, planting and pulling 
does more than produce plants. Gardening also will increase your hand strength. What a 
great way to keep your hands and fingers as strong as possible for as long as possible. 

6. Gardening is good for the whole family.  Gardening can be a solo activity or  an 
opportunity for bonding with your family and friends. The happiness and stress relief that 
gardening provides is a great thing to share with loved ones. Also, gardening has special 
benefits for kids. Early exposure to dirt has been linked to numerous health benefits, from 
reducing allergies to autoimmune diseases. 

7. Gardening can give you a boost of vitamin D.  A healthy dose of vitamin D increases 
your calcium levels, which benefits your bones and immune system. Exposure to sunlight 

helped older adults achieve adequate amounts of vitamin D. Just don’t forget your sunscreen. 

8. Growing your own food can help you eat healthier.  If you have a vegetable or  herb or  fruit garden, you’re getting fresh 
produce that you know hasn’t been treated with pesticides.  “It’s essentially as farm-to-table as it gets,” Dr. Hutchins says, “if you’re 
eating what you’re growing.” 

Talk to your doctor about the benefits of gardening.  

 
 
 

GARDENING TIPS FOR BEGINNERS 
 

Find the Right Location - Try to put your  garden somewhere you will see it. 
The more you see the garden, the more likely you will be to spend time in it. 

Follow the Sun - If you misjudge the sunlight, it’s going to be difficult to get your 
plants to grow. Make sure to pay attention to where the sun is in your yard at 
different times of the day.  The majority of edible plants, including herbs, fruits, and 
vegetables, require a minimum of six hours of sun a day to thrive. 

Stay close to water - One of the best gardening tips you' ll ever  get is to plan 
your new garden near a water source. Make sure you can run a hose to your garden 
site, so you don't have to lug water to it each time your plants get thirsty. The best 
way to tell if plants need watering is to push a finger an inch down into the soil 
(that's about one knuckle deep). If it's dry, it's time to water. 

Start with great soil - When star ting a garden, one of the top pieces of advice is to invest in soil that is nutr ient -rich and well-
drained.  

Consider containers - When space is at a premium, look to containers. You can grow many plants in pots, including 
vegetables, herbs, flowers, fruit trees, berries, and shrubs. When gardening in containers, use a pot that's large enough for the plant 
it's hosting. 

Choose the right plants - It' s impor tant to select plants that match your  growing conditions. This means putting sun -loving 
plants into a sunny spot, choosing heat-tolerant plants in warm climates, and giving ground-gobbling vines like pumpkins and 
melons ample elbow room (or a trellis to climb). Do your homework and pick varieties that will grow well where you live and in the 
space you have. And to get a step up on success when growing veggies and herbs, start with vigorous young plants instead of trying 
to grow from seed. 

  

https://findadoc.unchealthcare.org/details/44801/robert-hutchins-internal_medicine-chapel_hill
https://findadoc.unchealthcare.org/details/44801/robert-hutchins-internal_medicine-chapel_hill
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2211335516301401
https://www.unchealthcare.org/coronavirus/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0169204619307297?via%253Dihub
https://www.discovermagazine.com/mind/is-dirt-the-new-prozac
https://www.nature.com/news/early-exposure-to-germs-has-lasting-benefits-1.10294
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24722592
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Myth: COVID-19 vaccines will give you COVID-19. 
Fact: There is no live virus in the vaccine, so it can’t 
infect you. 

  
Myth: If you already had COVID-19, you do not need the 
vaccine. 

Fact: Due to the severe health r isks associated with 
COVID-19 and the fact that re-infection with COVID-19 is 
possible, people may be advised to get a COVID-19 vaccine 
even if they have been sick with COVID-19 before. 
At this time, we do not know how long someone is protected 
from COVID-19 after being sick. The immunity someone 
gains from having an infection, called natural immunity, 
varies from person to person. So far, reinfection has been 
rare. 

  
Myth: The side effects of the vaccine are really bad. 

Fact: The most common side effects from this vaccine 
have included fatigue, muscle pains, joint pains, fever, 
headaches, pain and redness at the injection site. These 
symptoms are more common after the second dose of the 
vaccine and the majority of side effects are mild. Serious 
side-effects, such as a strong allergic reaction to ingredients 
in the vaccine are rare. 

  
Myth: I won't need to wear a mask after I get the COVID-
19 vaccine. 

Fact: It may take time for  everyone who wants a COVID-
19 vaccination to get one. But until we can vaccinate 
everyone and because we don’t know if the vaccine can stop 
you from spreading the virus, it’s important to continue 
wearing masks, avoiding crowds, social distancing, and 
washing your hands frequently. 

  
Myth: The flu vaccine can help protect against COVID-19. 

Fact: Getting a flu shot will not protect you against 
coronavirus. These are two different vaccinations. But the flu 
shot can prevent you from getting influenza at the same time 
as COVID-19. This can keep you from getting a more severe 
illness. 

 Myth: Receiving vaccine will alter your DNA. 
Fact: The COVID-19 vaccine has mRNA in it and is 
not able to change a person’s genetic makeup (DNA). 
The vaccine never enters the nucleus of the cell, which 
is where our DNA is kept. This means the vaccine does 
not affect or interact with our DNA in any way. 

  
Myth: The COVID-19 vaccine was developed as a way 
to control the general population either through 
microchip tracking or nano transducers in our brains. 

Fact: There is no vaccine " microchip"  and the 
vaccine will not track people or gather personal 
information into a database. 

  
Myth: Natural immunity is healthier and more effective 
than vaccine immunity. 

Fact: The protection someone gains from having an 
infection (called natural immunity) varies depending on 
the disease, and it varies from person to person. Since 
this virus is new, we don’t know how long natural 
immunity might last. Vaccines allow you to build 
immunity without the damaging effects that vaccine-
preventable diseases can have. COVID-19 can cause 
serious health problems and even be life-threatening. 
These effects can be avoided by getting vaccinated. 

  
Myth: The COVID-19 vaccine is not safe because it was 
rapidly developed and tested. 

Fact: Many pharmaceutical companies invested 
significant resources into quickly developing a vaccine 
for COVID-19 because of the world-wide impact of the 
pandemic. Both Pfizer and Moderna used similar 
processes when developing their vaccine. Even though 
COVID-19 is new, these types of viruses (called 
coronaviruses) have been studied since the 1960s. This 
knowledge helped scientists understand the virus to 
make a vaccine. 

 
 

National Nurses Day is held annually on May 6 which marks the 
beginning of National Nurses Week.  
Supported by the American Nurses Association, National Nurses Week celebrates 
nurses and their role in society. The week also helps to raise awareness about 
nursing as a possible career choice and also to educate the public about the kind 
of work nurses are involved in. 

To coincide with Florence Nightingale's birthday (12th of May), National 
Nurses Week begins on the 6th of May and finishes on the 12th of May each 
year. The week celebrates the legacy of Florence Nightingale, a nurse who 
became famous for treating wounded soldiers during the Crimean war, and for 
her work in establishing nursing as a profession in its own right. Florence was 
affectionately known as 'The Lady With The Lamp'; she made a lot of her ward 
rounds at night whilst carrying a lamp. Florence Nightingale founded a nursing 
school in 1860, providing the first type of professional nursing establishment in 
the world. 

To each of our caring nurses, we applaud your hard work, expertise 
and compassion, and we appreciate your commitment to providing safe, quality home care services.  Thank 
you for the role you play in improving the health of our patients! 

 

City and County 
Of San Francisco  
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Benefits of Drinking Water on an Empty Stomach 

To All Able Caregivers: 
 

Able Health Care is pleased to 
introduce our Refer a Friend Bonus 
Program.  If someone you refer gets 
hired, both you and your referred 
friend will each receive $150.  
 

To receive the bonus:   
 

a. Your referred friend must 
complete 200 hours of 
employment with Able Health Care. 

b. Your referred friend must track their hours and inform 
their branch when 200 hours are reached.  

c. Payment will be processed as long as you and your 
newly hired friend meet Able Health Care’s hiring 
guidelines, work continuously and are in good standing. 

d. Rehired employees are ineligible to participate. 

A todos los Cuidadores de Able: 
 

Able Health Care se complace en presentar nuestro Programa de 
Bonificación por Referir a un Amigo. Si alguien que usted refiere 
es contratado, ambos usted y su amigo referido recibirán cada uno 
$150.  
 

Para recibir la bonificación:  
 

a. Su amigo referido debe completar 200 horas de trabajo 
con Able Health Care.  

b. Su amigo referido debe llevar registro de sus horas e 
informar a su sucursal cuando llegue a las 200 horas.  

c. El pago será procesado siempre y cuando usted y su 
amigo referido recientemente contratado, cumplan con las 
directivas de contratación de Able Health Care, trabajando 
continuamente y estando en buena situación. 

d. Empleados recontratados no son elegibles para participar. 

by Yassmine Elsayed 
 

Water is proving always to have new benefits; researchers are not yet done with 
exploring the magic of this important element of life.  Doctors always stress the 
need to drink it during different periods of the day because of its benefits to human 
health. But what about drinking water on an empty stomach? 
According to the Bold Sky website, water helps to perform important functions in 
the body, such as waste disposal, maintaining body temperature and protecting 
tissues. 
 

Here are 11 benefits of drinking water on an empty stomach, that is, immediately 
after waking up: 
 

1. Contributes to weight loss: The body spends a cer tain amount of energy to heat cold water  in the digestive system, 
which speeds up the metabolism, which will contribute to weight loss. 

2. Fighting toxins: The body recovers dur ing the night and gets r id of toxins and harmful substances, and when you dr ink 
water on an empty stomach, this helps the body get rid of those toxins. 

3. Intestinal purification: Drinking water  on empty stomach also helps to cleanse the intestine and strengthen the digestive 
system, as it prevents constipation and poor digestion. 

4. Reducing calories: This habit leads to a feeling of satiety, which contr ibutes to reducing 
calories. Therefore, it is recommended to drink water at least 30 minutes before breakfast. 

5. Improving mental performance: Exper ts say that one cup after  waking helps to enhance mental 
and cognitive functioning. 

6. Helping with digestion: Drinking it in the morning can help with digestion, as warm water  plays 
an important role in stimulating the gut. 

7. Strengthening the immune system: This habit helps maintain the balance of the lymphatic 
system, and thus one becomes less vulnerable to infection and pathogens. 

8. Prevents headaches: Dehydration in the body causes headaches or  migraines. This habit will prevent this. 
9. Maintain the health of the internal organs: This habit helps maintain the internal organs of the body. 
10. Skin Improvement: Lack of fluid in the body leads to the appearance of wr inkles ear ly. Studies have shown that 

drinking 500 ml of water on an empty stomach greatly stimulates blood circulation and makes the skin more supple. 
11. Feeling energetic: Drinking water  in the morning will increase the level of energy in the body and enhance energy 

feelings. 

CHARATERISTICS OF A GREAT 
PROFESSIONAL CAREGIVER 

(Continued from cover) 
 

 Using good communication skills with both the patient 
and their family.  

 Having a well-kept personal appearance, including 
following Able’s dress code.  

 Acting as a personal supporter and cheerleader for 
your patient and their family during difficult days. 

 

At Able we are proud of our hardworking, dedicated 
professional caregivers who have a sincere desire to help 
their patients to the best of their abilities.  You are the heart 
and soul of our company.   

CARACTERÍSTICAS DE UNA GRAN  
CUIDADORA PROFESIONAL 

(Continuación de la portada) 
 

 Usar buenas habilidades de comunicación tanto con el paciente 
como con su familia.  

 Tener una apariencia personal bien cuidada, incluso seguir el 
código de vestimenta de Able.  

 Actuar como apoyo personal y animador de su paciente y su 
familia durante los días difíciles.  

 

En Able estamos orgullosos de nuestros cuidadores profesionales 
dedicados y trabajadores que tienen un deseo sincero de ayudar a sus 
pacientes lo mejor que puedan. Eres el corazón y el alma de nuestra 
empresa. 

Refer a Friend Bonus 
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1240 Broadcast Plaza 
Merrick, New York 11566 

Phone:  516-546-8000 
Fax:  516-868-7394 

Web:  ablehealthcare.com 
 
 
 

The Able Times is a publication of 
Able Health Care Service, Inc. It is 
produced for its employees, patients, 
families, and referral sources. 

 
Able has provided Home Health 
Care since 1976. Able has offices 
at the following sites: 
 
 
 
Able Health Care Special Needs 
OPWDD Certified Division: 
 

Queens.....................718-779-7000 
 

Brooklyn..................718-222-1200 
 

Nassau.....................516-933-7000 
 

Suffolk.....................631-952-0500 
 
 
 
Able Health Care  
Licensed Home Care Agency: 
 

Queens.....................718-458-0800 
 

Nassau.....................516-933-7000 
                                 516-292-0100  
 

Suffolk.....................631-952-0500 
 

White Plains……....914-683-9400 
 
 
 
Recruitment Offices: 
 

Hempstead...............516-292-0100  
 

Brooklyn..................718-222-1200 
 

EDUCATIONAL INSERVICES 
To remain in compliance as an HHA you are required to attend 12 hours or 4 in-
services each year.  You can find a list of educational in-services presented at your 
local branch office or on the ADP website.  Call to make a reservation; dates may 
change. OSHA in-service is required once a year.  

The Able Times is a publication of Able Health Care Service, Inc. The Editor invites contributions of 
articles, special reports, statistics, news items, short personal experiences, poetry, etc. We reserve 
the right to refuse and/or edit all submissions for publication.  Please send articles to The Editor at 
1240 Broadcast Plaza, Merrick, NY, 11566.  Neither Able Health Care Service, Inc., nor it’s staff 
are responsible for factual statements or opinions published in The Able Times. All citations are 
noted where necessary. 

Editorial Policy: 


